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SPECIAL Whitney & Marsh SPECIAL r a- -

Doll's House Contest Begins Today
have imported at the cost of $100 a beautiful DOLUS HOUSE, furnished throughout and electricWE lighted, which we will GIVE AWAY to the one having the LARGEST NUMBER OF VOTES. One

Coupon entitling the holder to one vote will be given with every 25 CENT, purchase.

Results will be published each week in Saturday's Bulletin and Sunday's Advertiser. The Doll's House will remain on exhibition in our
Window until Tuesday evening, and after that in the store. No employee of the store will be-allow- ed to participate in this contest.

Handsome
Lingerie Gowns

In White, Pink and
Blue Mull, from

15.00 up
No two alike.

,s now a,u ls

of that

tlicv must he seen.
in wniie, macK ana

Colors.

These are all the rage
in the States.

$18.00 up

Bags and

Purses

Ladies Chil-

dren. assortment

Klponnf comP'clc

Silk Braid Coats ?l,ch varicty

From

Priecs range

25c $25

Gus Sprockets

For Free Sugar
ArrEAKS BErORE COMMISSION AND POSES AS SUGAR

TRUST BUSTER SAYS LOUISIANA AND HAWAII ARE
GAININO SPECIAL PRIVILEGE IS SPEC-- i

ULATORIN CUBAN SUGAR

Washington, Nov. 17. TI1.1t tho
opinion tluit had l en expressed by
Secretary of War Wright In fnur of
free trade wllh Ilic lMilllpplncH for to
bacco nnil Hiisnr mu the views of Pres-
identelect Titft. was tho freol

licll'f iinioiiK tlioMi piesont In

tho Ways mill Mp.-.ii- m Committee room
of tho House today ut tho hearing on
tho sugar schedule of the tariff. Soc-- i

rotary Wright's familiarity with tho
In tho American Ashtlc Ininlar1

pOHSCSSlOHS lends lo tho belief that ho
will disclose porno Interesting facts
when ho nppcars licforo tho committee
later.

Edwin I Atkins of lloxton .1 laigo
Biigar plantation nw nor In Cuba, told
tho (onimlttoo today that tho roclproc--
Ity treaty with Ciiln. liy whleh IIh
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TARIFF

pinducts enjoy a 20 por cent dlrferon
tint In tho sugar duties, expires next
month. Ho produced two cablegrams
from Cuban sugar and tobacco giowcrn
asking tho commltteo In defer action
nn these articles. Atkins urged that
tho tariff on sugir bo reduced und that
Cuba be given tho existing differential
mi this lower rate.
Would Reduce Price

Representative Champ Clark of Mis-

souri asked ATkIiis:
"If j on get tho reduction In tariff on

sugar that ou seek, would tliero bo
nny reduction tn tho consumer?"

"Tliero would ho a reduction In tho
retail price of about half a cent, I

should bay," was tho reply.
"How do ou know that tho Biignr

trust won't grub up that half cont?"
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"If they could I would Join them."
An advocate for the free entry of

sugar was C. A. of
the Kcdernl Sugar Refining company,
nn "Independent" concern of .

"1 would bo perfectly satisfied If joti
should flnally dccldo to agree 1111011

frco trade," said Bprockols, who w;m
formerly connected with tho American
Sugar Itcflnlng company, known us tho
"sugar trust," In both raw and refined
sugar.

"I think wo nio entitled to a moder-
ate protection on refined suRai, but
would prefer ahsoluto free trade to tho
present scale under which tho supar
tniRt Is the principal beneficiary and
end enabled to ennct special privileges
ami conditions on sugars In
Louisiana und tho Hawaiian Islands. It
Is evident that tho country desires a
revision of the tariff and expects a re-
duction of duty whenever It can ba
fhown to bo reasonable, fatlblu and
ndvnntngenus."
Truit Corners Output.

Sprockets was Interrogated by Chair-
man lnno of tho commlttto repardlng
the effect of Ihe frco entry of sugar.
Sprcckcls said that his concern Is com-
pelled to bii) Its hiig.ir in .lava. Porto
Rico and Cuba, us the "sugar trust"
has tho output of lxiulslana and the
Hawaiian islands contracted for.

Upon being questioned by other
members of tho ho wild tho
consumers would got tho benefit of tho
reduction In tho tariff.

Sprockets claimed that thoso sugar

A Guaranteed Beer
The following guarantee appears oa the label

of every bottle of ,

Budweiser
The King of Bottled Beers

"We guarantee that this beer is brewed especially for our own
trade to the Process, of the best Saaser Hops
aad finest Barley, and warranted to keep in any.
climate."

No other beer is sold under so strong a guaraa --

tee none equals it in quality or sales.
Bottled only at the

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewery
St Louis, U. S. A. ,4

H. HACKFELD & CO,, Ltd., Distributors, Honolulu, H. I.

Sale Imported

Evening Coats
N TUESDAY DEC. 1st. will

' place Sale, much Reduced
Prices, about nine Elegant Evening. Coats
and Capes each model different. .

These will make seasonable and hand-

some Xmas Gifts.

Some display our mauka window.

t

Get' your coupons Tuesday
f

SpriclfelsMpreBldc'nt

produced

commltteo,

according Budweiaer
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manufacturers who arc making sugar
at 214 centB per pound were1 not

before tho coinrliUtec to give
Information about tho cheapness of
manufacturing beet sugar. Ho said
that 23 per cent of the sugar beets
produced 'In this countrj Is raised by
Asiatic labor. That tho American Su
gar Refining Company, or his own
company, needs no tariff protection,
was asserted by Sprockets. He ad
mitted that he had bought sugar lands
in Cuba as a speculation, hoping that
tho Island would some tlmo become
annexed to tho United States and that
us a result tho value of thoso lands
would be doubled.

LILLIPUTIANS

HERE IN MARCH

Clever Child Actors Will

Be Here During

Legislature
Representative elect Joe Cohen will

tee to It that- - his fellow legislators
are amply provided with amusement at
the coming session of tho Legislature,
and with that end in view, this morn-
ing ho annoiinceri.that the Lilliputians,
that famous aggregation of little mer-- r

makers which was so well received
anil liked when It passed through hero
homo months ago on a tour of the
States, had been secured for a four
weeks' engagement ut tho Orphcum.

The child actors and actresses will
arrho hero about March Mb, und the
local manager states .that thoy will
probably remain hero for a month.

Speaker Holstcln of tho House re- -

'pnll.xl Mu, Infrirmiitltin with .tnlhrhl
this niomlng, stating that u Special
Committee on Shows would have to
bo appointed, in prder that tho august
law makers' could not pobblbly miss
any of tho performances. It looks Iik
If there will bo small attendance at
night meetings of other commutes It
was suggested that tho legislators bo
ntudo :i commltteo of the whole on
Shows, and therefor attend all melt
ings In a body,

That tho participation of F, V.

Dohrmann In tho discussion of tho a

sltn question ma) bo prnperl)
understood! by the public It Is stated
that tho Dohrmann Commorciay Coin
puny, of which Mr. Dohrmann Is pres-
ident, Is n large stockholder In Dlmond
& Co. of this city. As a director of
Iho company ho Is therefore a mem-
ber of the Merchants Association of
Honolulu, und In ovory way closely lu
forested In ever thing which effects
the welrnre of tho Hnwnllnn Islands.

.Missing tushler of Tnroinu milling
(ouipun) kills himself In Louisville,
Ky.

FROM
PREPARES FOR

ON
TO MEET

D. C, Deo. 1. sires nn of opinion
nnhli. Strnmr on tho location ol tho r edcral
Site. THOMPSON. I J

The nbovo cablegram has been re-

ceived by the Henry Wutorhouso Trust
Co., from Frank Thompson, tho attor-re- ,

who is now at Washington. It
shows that from what ho sees on tho
rcttul sceno of battle Thompson be-

lieves that endorsements and other
oWdcnco of. public sentiment may bo
urcil successfully before tho Treas-
ury Department, and this should act
as an encouragement to tho Chamber
of and the Merchants' Asso-
ciation In tho work which thoy are at
present engaged in doing ullng this
lino.

Tho Merchants' Association
Is busy at work along the lines de-

cided niton at tho meeting of that or-

ganization held jesterday morning.
havo been niado for tho

printing and distribution of athou-san-

double postal cards, which are to
Lo Bent out for tho postal vote. They
will bo ready this afternoon.

Tho wording of ihe (list postal will
bo as follows;

"Tho Merchants' Association do- -

i SaU J, '( I'd liks to have you mctt
A college friend named Bill."''

She asked mc if I'd show riim to.
I Hid M surely will"

Umbrellas and
Parasols

These arc always uscfuPHimd . embrolderedj Initial 8nd

acceptable gifts for WrMth, 30 each; ?1.75 box

Ladies and Children.
we can confidently recommend

Child s Parasols from lhMe M bMt valnc ever

Have you seen the new
with

Face. Veil ?

and dust
at

Urges Strong

35CUP

New Veils

F.vcning Hood,
attached

Light weight
proof. Special

1.50 each

imported.

Endorsements
THOMPSON CABLES WATERHOUSE COMPANY WASHINGTON.

MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION POSTAL
CARD VOTE BUILDING SITES DI-

RECTORS

WASHINGTON, expression public
EnrinncmtnU Preterit building

Commerce

commit-
tee

Ar-

rangements

and

rS

rieaso out card attached and mall
once.
"MEftCHANTS' ASSOCIATION,

"K. II. Paris, Secretaiy."
Tho altached voting card bears the

following Inscription:
prefer tho site for

tho Federal Public nulldlng.
"Name
"Iluslness .., 1,....
"Location "

Tho Dourd of Directors of the Asso-
ciation will meet this afternoon ut 3
o'clock for tho purpouo of discussing
tho torms of the memorial to bo sont
to Washington and other matters con-
nected with tho site affair.

ASIA BUFFETED RYtfll
STORM-TOSSE- D SEAS

clous winds stined up, tho Occidental
& Oriental liner Asia foiced her

Handkerchiefs

T.nrifft vrv Yir with Ardfitinn

or e.

,he we kve

fill

we

wnv

Gents' pure Linen,

Initial, 25 each.

French Hand-Emb'- d

Armenian Lace
Edge, -

tinder trjlng difficulties, tho first two Toung.

"ITS GREAT TO BE CRAZy."

ALSO --

Assortment of

etc.

days of her trlp'bctwccn San Trancihco
and thla port.

During tho two days there was not
a time that tho decks were dry und
only tho hardiest sailors were able to
venture on deck. Everything that
could bo washed around was thrown
heltcrfkeltor and tho crew was kopt
(in tho Jump all of the tlmo to prevent
tho washing away of hatches and
tacklo.

Tho third day rmt from San Fran-
cisco, tho storm abated Bomowhat nnd
progress was somowhat easier. Tho
Asia waB oxpected Jicro yesterday

but It was -- not .until nearly
midnight last night that the thlp came
Into territorial wators. At 7;4!i
o'clock this morning. Diamond Hcnd
was rounded and, by 10 o'clock, .tho
ship was Ijlng In her berth nlongsido
Hackfcld's wharf.

Tho Asia brought In 361 hags of
mall from tho Coast seven daB' malt.
There is a good sized cabin passenger
contingent for tho Orient aa well as 11

largo number of steerage passcngern
on board. The Asia will sail at 1

o'clock thfs afternoon for tho Orient.

Examiner, Oakland Tribuno, unit
other graft papers held up to public
scorn at East Oakland mass meeting.

Alex. Lathnn, important witness
against Huef, arrested In Portland
by Hums' agents. Agents of higher-up- s

go to his rescue
Kcnownl of attempt to break wilt

of lionora Sharp, who bequeathed ,

big sum to San Francisco Park Com-

mission.
John II, Hnuer, Insuranro man of

San Francisco, secures dlvorco from
vlfe who pursued him with pistol.

I Fifty cent rato on shipments of
Swept continually from bow to stem tumbor to East restored Dec. 3.

by mountnlnous waves which caprl- - ',. r,rU ,,, lnv. ..,. 1v.
isted between herself and Puyeon

HBaZlv EE9r
Bat when I brought my friend Bill in Then my friend Bill fell all cut ua

She gve a little frown She, with a little pout,

And sad " Your Bill is much too Jarge, Say. " No I've made htm feel SO small
You'll have to cut it down." 1 U have to cut turn owV
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